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Proa our RajttUr C6rtepondent.

;;' A irreat political sciiMtion
may fi)llow.ihe 1!ivpry of
Vyprfl,hp e h ) e irinyjupou

..' thp.inetlio.W in th is
ii'lwition of v ir p

Sn tp bpforr thp cIosp of

; thfe session of O majors St v

'mil Sfnatop, iril nini Mr.
. ".TAnou nt Arl? ' HIlil .Tpllpr. (if

ed
' work nver.wncp t lie fsnlt ot

thp flection was announced,
i n vest igHtinffH nd RathHiinu
fiiftH to b used in th 8efcli

m they Intend t make, :

; No gold democra t nomina
1el prudent. Cleveland
to hold ah, office from ; which
n silver man was removed,
will be. confirmed, unless the
ilver Senators change their

ndiidnj ;Thi flgreenient was.

lenched by .them after inn- - in'
.tnt:edtli.beraton. If the offi-

ces arn to be held by jrold

jnen they- - prefer that they
hall be scold republican fie

Wt.ed by VIcKinley Altho'
it has not been fully decided
there are reasons for the be
bef that Secretary Francis
an 1 some of the other men
who werp nominated to fill

vacancies not created by the
removal of silver m n will be
confirmed by the Senate, but
if failure to confirm his nom-

ination would not cause liti
p;ation"by throwing a cloud

pon the legality of 'hi offi-fii- al

acts as Secretary of the
Interior, it would be bv ti(

means certain that the nom-

ination ol Secretary Francin
would be confirmed.

Tt. will be some time before
"th.fi gossip about the scarcity

' of Senators aii
tives at the President's reef p

tion is stopped. There were

1sh than a dozen Senators
present, and only one of

them was a democrat, and
out of about two dozen Rep-

resentatives not more than
half'of them were democrats.

If the original McKinley re
pnMicans can have t h e i r
way, MsKinley's administra-
tion will start out just about
a harmoniously as did that
of the last Umo President,

, poor Garfield. The latest ict

of these bog politicians
U that the friends of

Harrison need not ap-

ply lor office under McKinley.
With the friends of Matt
Quay, Tom Reed, Tom Piatt
and Ben Harrison black-liste- d

as far as official favors
are concerned, the new ad-

ministration would find itself
confronted with as vicious a
lot of enemiei within its own
party is could be gathered
together. It is possible, how

-- ever, that McKinley is wiser
than some of his would be ad
visersi and that he would not
pot; himself up as a target
for all the stones thrown by
this quartette and their
friends, lest there be a little
David amcgthem.

Senator Jones, Chairman
of thedemoeratiorommittee.
has written the following let- -

ter to a discouraged corres-v- ,

pondent, which npeaks for it-- .

Bwlf:, don't agree with the
. gloomy riew you take of our

efforts. When ; we. polled a
,( inilliotr more votes than Cleve

j land did. four years ago,
when he Was said to hftvcciu

lied the country by a,: land-slide- ;'

v; certainly ii have ac-

complished a good deal,
when we remember

what the fei'linjr of the party
was when the Chicago c(

met. Another thing
a matter oi decided satis-

faction to . mersendthat is
that we polled at least to-thirdso- f

all ty ,
intelligent

voters in this country. The
large republican voteembrac

millions of negroes and ut
terlv unlettered foreigners,
who have ro conception' ot
the genius of our govern
ment. no appreciation of the
obligations of citizenship and
no idea of economic ques-

tions.
of

In this country I be-

lieve that intelligence- - is
bound to win, and consider-

ing the 'fact that the o v e

maioiity of intfl- -

lirpnt nipn were on our side- - -

this controversy, 1 see,
nothing. to dishearten thp
friends of democracy.

-

Sen a t o r W ol co 1 1 . w h o h as
gone to Europe to confer
with the leading advocates of

international bimetallism,
stated before his departure
that be was not encouraged
Dv anything 'ae knew to be
lieve that his trip would be
produi-tiv- e of results, b u t

that Ke wis noinir to make
it be.-aus- e he was if quested
by the bimettalic' league to
do so. for the purpose of as
ee r t a i n i n g i n a n a u t h o r i,t a t i ve
way what prospects mere
are. if any, for international
bimetallism. Silver men in

Congress while, of course, ho
ping that Seuator Wolcott
may tiring back encouraging
reports, do not believe that
he will. There is more or less
uneasiness among repnbli
ca n s a bou t h is t r i p . T h ey tea r

that if he comes back and re-

ports that there is no .pros-
pect of obtaining any agree-

ment for international bimet
allism, that he and the other
silver Senators who tuppor
ted McKinley may follow Tel
ler an1 the other silvsr Sena-

tors who supported Bryan
out of the parly, and that
would make the Senate anti- -

republican for a long period
of years.

Senator Vest, who spent
his holiday in Washington,
has gone home to remain un
til the Missouri Legislature
elects his successor. He is con
fident that he will be his
own successor, and unless all
the information received in
Washington has been wrong
his confidence has a solid
foundation.

The Spaniards visited Canada
previous to the French, and find

ing no gold and Bilver, w h i c h

they were in search of, often san
among themselves: "Aca nada.
there is nothing here. The Indi-

ans learned this sentence ard its
meaning. The French arrived am

the Indians, who did not want
their company, and supposing
they were also Spaniards on the
same mission, were anxious to in

form them in the Spanish sen

tence "aca nada". The b'renen,

who knew as little Spanish asthe
Indiana, supposed the incessant-

ly recurring eonnd was the Dame
ot the country, and gave i t h e

nf "(Vnada" which it ba3
borne ever since. ICx.

The Penitenltary it Self Supporter

For ten years the people1

have been st rug-glin-
g with the ed

problem of making the pern

tenitar.v self supporting.
the

The fight was begun hile

lion. Augustus Icazar wasa
member ot the L,gilUure
Iro'm Iredell county. .Hennd
State Senator Adaa of. Ua

ion court v. in th i

ture of '$7. weir the fii.vi to
protvst..against- taxi;r ie
.i,'OpU to -- upnort tho com-

vi;;is. :ti!i to ;i'i'Or-,it.t- - ;! ')'
v;s,'4 of thai policy, tiiiiH com
pelhnglhe convicts to. sup
port themselves er

Under tin administration
the bite Col. Paul h. Fais-o-n

long strides were taken i;

the direction of making t he

institution self" Hurporting,
tint it remained for Hon. A.

Leazar, as General Manager i.

ol the penitentiary, lo exc

cute the plans he set in mo
tion as a Legislator.

Mr. Leazar is closing his
fourthyear as General 'Man-

ager, and if political consid
eration should call for his re
tirement, he will go out of

office with the proud record
of having performed what
very many of the wisest men

in the Stale believed was im-

possible, and what has re-

quired the most laborious
work that any Siate officer

bas been called upon to per-

form. The exacting and dif

ficult task has given Mr. Lea
zar no time for anything but
work ard planning. Thedays
fnve not sufficed.' In ordei
to be near his work and give
his nights as well as his days
to the task of creating a snr

lus out of a. deficit, Mr. Lea
zar has" lived in the peniten- -

iarv, seldom going out of it,
except. to the farms, and to
the banks on basinet-H- . In
deed so resolved has he-- been

to accomplish the result upon
which the State h felicitated.
that he has overtaxed his
strength and injured his
leallh. Such public servants

are so rare that the people
ought to know their fidelity,
and show their appreciation
of it.-N- ews aim: Observer.

Farewell old 189G. Ue- -

member that it was in your
time that W. J. Bryan and
Cv. Watson were" defeated
and other irreat calamities
occurred. My advice to you
is to be modest in history
and not monopolize a whole
book in the narration of youi
.events. If you had put many
men who are now about to
survive you away in their po
litical gravestbe angels won
Id celebrate the New Year
with many more companions
and the devil would get his
dues sooner. Sanf ord Ex.

General i. W. C. Lee, son
of General' Robert E. Lee.
president of the Washington
and Lee University since his
father's death in 1870, has
resigned that position to
take effect July 1, 1897.
Continued ill health ha forc-

ed him to take this step. He
has been appointed president
emerions.for life and will giv
as much of his time to the
University's intf rests ns bis
health will permit. Ex.

.To anproach the rmif-- r Wtmt- -

y. thce7:i to wfircit ''A-.V- , ftn-i

our whole B.vs'em of justice, is

the ease with.which bloody-min- d

criminals evade justice. Thin A
fact has become go notorious and
demoralizing that 'it has taken

shape ot a threat against the
safety and security ot society.
The law itself, or the system of

procedure, on he laxity of the ju"

diary, has become one of t h e

most familiar avenues by which i

the most blood-thirst- criminals
escape justice. Atlanta Journal.

("ol. Harry Skinner, hisert
while black hair showing a
gray tinge, is in the fight for
Pritchard. There is no lonu A

any doubt that Pritchard
and Skinner have formed a
combination to throw But
ler overboard. Skinner is to
help Pritchard to g back to
the Senate; and when But-lei'- s

term expires, Pritchard
To throkv his whole weight

to secure the election of Col.

Skinner to the Sendte to sue
ceed Butler. There may be
many denials of this state-
ment, but it will be shown to
be true. If not true, w h y

should Mr. Skinner remain
away from his seat n Con
gress to take hold of the pop
ubst end of Pritchard s cam-

paign? Why should he be
telling populists that Pritch
urd is a nilver man? The Col

is in fight up to thehi.t ami
is putting in his very best
licks for Pritchard. Can Ik

dethrone Jiitlcrund become
the populist leader? Obser

cr.
w

A KnoxvilJe, Dispatch of
the 30th ult. says:

One thousand relatives an
friends galhered at Hound
House, Ky.Tto witness the
marriage ol William Sexton,
103 years old, to Mr. Will-- 1

iani Croft, aged 101. The
first Mrs. Sexton died sixty
lays ago, and Mr. Croft died

a few days later.
The ceremony to-da- was

peiiormed in o log house Sex
ton 'helped to build ninety
years ago, and after th wed

ling the couple drove away
in a ."a i riage eighty-- t h r e e

years oh I.

The man and woman have
known each other fiom child
hood, and the marriage was
suggested bv their relatives.

Wny I'lculcg are so Called.

Everybody knows what a

picnic is, but m ost folks would
find it hard to say how itgot
that name, and yet it is sun
pie enough when yon come to
learn it. When a picnic was

being a i ranged for, the cus
torn originally nub that those
whointendei to be present
should supply the eatables
ond drinkables. A list ot
those necessities having- - been

drawn up, it was passed a

round and e .ch person pick
ed our the jvrtiHa of food or
drink that be or sheva8 wi-

lling to furnish, andthenam?
of the article was ricked, or
ticked 'off the list. "The open

air entertainment thus be-

came known as a "pi"k and
nick." The custom is said
to have dated from 1802, so
that the picnic is wholly an
institution of the nineteenth
century. E':.

There, nvenbont lll0()0.- -

lOOOold copper pennies some
i'wbc-re-. Nobody konws what

Iwbtdi'iahossbio untlor&iaeas.i?t.coiD6 o thm,. except

that once in a while a single
specimen turns uo in change.

few years' ago 4,000,000
bronze 2 cent pieces were set
afloat. Three trillions of
these are still outstanding.
Ihree million nt nicklel
pieces are scattered over the
United States, , but it is very
n rely that one is seen. Of

8,000 half-cent- s, which cor
respond in vniuv'to British
farthings, not one has been
returned to the government
for recoinage or is held by the
treasury.

Proposition to Dm on the Your a a
13 .11011(11.').

It is suggested that on.Jan
nary 1, 1900, a new division
of the year into thirteen mos.
be instituted. It is claimed
that this is not so prepostei
ous as most people would be
likely to consider at the first
thought. If such a division
were made the first twelve
months would havo just 28
days, or four weekseach.and
the new month twenty-nini- ,

to make 365, and thirty in
leap year. After a few days
there would bene need refer
t.o calandars, as the same
day of the week would have
the same date through the
year. If January 1st were
Monday, every Monday
would be the 1st, 8th, loth
and 22nd; every Tuesday
the 2nd, 9th, 16th and 23rd,
and so throughout the year.
The changes of the rn o o n

would be on about the same
dates throughout thy year,
aud many calculations, like
interest dates of maturing
notes, Easter Sunday a n d

many other important dates
would oe simplified. Altho
the present generation would
la ve to fiirire new dates for
lirthdays. and all legal holi

days except New Year would
be on different dates, yet the
gain would be more than the
o6 as that would be perma

nent and the obiectioiio tnf
ling.

The proposed change cer
tainly has the merit of novel
ty, ond it is just, to say that
the argument in favor of the
metric system on the ground
of utility apply with consid
erable force in the present
case. We fear, however, that
t he objections on the grounds
of sentiment, which are very
strong in the matter ot
weights and measures, would
be even stronger against the
oroD.ised revision of our
methods of computing time

Exchange.

For several years fcquire
W. W. H'hite has kept, a rec

ord of the days on which no
rain falls each year. Last
Aonl when us house was
burned his records was burn
ed with it, but he has kept,
tan since the 13th of April
last, and from that date to
January 1st he finds that
there were 207 lrv days
This does not take into ac-

count the rainfall at night
but ordy referrs to daylight.

Landmark.

LMPPKTANT
Don't delay haviug yourhouae

painted wbiie T.ne season is nere.
Don't have yonr paint wasted
and vonr work hall done h an
:nexL"jrieuced painler, jic paititrt;

r .r.ii t...t.;..'i i.i
vniir n.i ni tine au.'i u;in t niiusuiir
jujjj liiw seuson.: Tu you's oxperi
eii.e .ttest Oi refcrsiicv ven .

3. P. ABSHKR, Bcoue c. -'-
.

Best -

'jfc '
V'"..

Family
Medicine -

"I have taken AVer's Pills fsr
nan? years, and always derived
the pest results from their us.
For stomach aad liter troubles. .

and for the cure of headache, '

Co)

Cathartic Pills
cannot be equaled. "When my
menus ask me wnat is me Dest
remedy tor (unorders or the stonv
ach, liver, or bowels, ray invaria.
Die atiowai la A I'av'iiTHlla Km
Hay Johnson, New York City. '

Highest
Awards at
World's Fair.

W.L.Douclas .
v3 SHOEnTFMAWNaw

'O. CORDOVAN,
niCMHIlUMIUiniBW.

V M
f 3.POUCE,330Ltt

hLKTstmssmSxsx
i 'Cn,r LADIES

MAcrmiiMtu
AmAna MI1I1 ah PAAfklAVMOr th t i

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are eauatlv Mtlsfactorfr
They tiy th bt value fur thn mer.
They equal custom thOM la t !e end m,
Thsir wearing quatltlr ire neurpaeate.
Tlie price are uniform,
From $i to 3 aaved over other nakaa. '

il your otaici osuun suppij ;ou w sao. ww oi

PROFESSIONAL.

W. P. CO'JNCILL, Jb.
At'torn'ev AT I tktt.

Boone, N. C.

W. B. COUMCILL. M. D.
Boone, N. C.

RftRident Phvsician. Office
on King Street north of Post
Office.

T. C. BLACKBURN, M. D.

BOONE, N. C.

Office nt the residence oi
M. It. Blackburn.

tCnllsPromptly Attended

I F 5I0RPHKW,
AUORNEYA1LAW,

MATllON, N.C
-(-o)-

Will tirnpfJnft in the court". O--

Vatauga, Ashe, Mitchell, McDowf
and all other counfiies in the

wentern district w"Spccial atten
tion given to the collection
laime.

E. F. LOV1LL. J. C. FLETCHEB

l.uYiLL & FLETCHER

A T7 UllNl'j YS AT LA W,

BOONE, N. C.

S".Vrifli7 attention niven
to tho colletion ofclaims.'J&&

WILLIAM It. LOVfLL.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Sutherland, N. C.
.4

Practices in the State aud
Federal courts.

Du. J. m. hogshead;.;

Cancer Specialist,; :

BANNER'S ELK. N. C
Ao Knife; No Burning Out.

Trio-hos- t reffereuces and endors- -

mfntB nf nrominent Dersoitf 8QC- -

cessfullv treated in Va., Ttrri.
aul N. C. Remember that. ttwr
ia ti:. fimfl too boon to set! rid ol
a cancerous ?rowthno matter

all. Kximinntion' free.
jrtt,1H tlKSwornl t ruih;tly, nd

. .- v. j-- v ' :

. j


